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dichotic listening task was administered to 18 subjects to investigate the cerebral
metabolic response to auditory input. Two stimulation conditions were used: (1) a
verbal task, in which subjects processed and memorized a brief spoken message and
then either judged the initial phrase (n = 8) or rated the final phrase (n = 10) and
(2) an auditory attention task, in which subjects detected infrequent, task-unrelated
'target' stimuli presented to the right ear. High-resolution positron emission
tomography (PET) scans were performed following intravenous injection of 15O-labelled
water. During the verbal task, bilateral thalamus and left-sided parietal, temporal
and frontal cortices showed significantly more activity in both the left and right
hemispheres. During the auditory attention task, 'task-related' activity was observed
in left temporal and frontal cortices, but 'unrelated' activity was observed in the
left parietal cortex, and left and right thalamus. During dichotic listening, left
parietal and temporal cortical activity was observed in all subjects. The pattern of
activity in individual subjects was not consistent with a deficit in processing or
memory for incoming stimuli, but, rather, reflects the competing effect of auditory
attention and dichotic listening on brain activity.Q: Qt - Add a QWidget to another
QWidget I have a QDialog with a QLineEdit and a QPushButton. When the user enters an
amount and clicks the 'Add' button, that amount gets added as a QLabel. QDialog
*NewPayerDialog = new QDialog(); QLabel *lblAmount = new QLabel(tr("Amount of times
to repeat"), this); QPushButton *button = new QPushButton(tr("Add"), this);
QVBoxLayout *layout = new QVBoxLayout(); layout->addWidget(lblAmount);
layout->addWidget 3da54e8ca3
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